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Stockholders of Portland Baseball
Club MeefiTomght to. Discuss

JudgeUndis' Sweeping De--
f cision in Local Baseball Case.

SPECIAL MEETIXO CALLED
A peelal meeUar of tae Pnelfle '

Coast leprae will be keld Friday la ,
Portlaad to eoaslder the deelsloa el
CemmlasSoaer LaadU 1b asUnr Wil-
liam H. Klepper from bMeball utfll '
Jeaaary U J3..The dab prealdeata wae Jelaed
Kleitper la the veqaest for a speeial ,r

meeting-ar- e t ZewU Merehiff, Saera-neat- ot

J. Cal Ewlar, OaUand) John
H. Tallica, Loi Aareles, aad W, H. ,

Xaaef Salt Lake. ,. --

Jf reply haa been reeelred rrem
Presldeata Strab of Baa Fraaelee ,.

of Boldt of Seattle. Presiaeat Xler "

of Uie Veraoa elab li away from Lo
Aarelei aad will retarn Taesday.

Hbeald the learae back ay Klevpar,
It will be la the aame pesltloa as It
was la the draft when the major
tbreateaed to oatlaw the Ooattr
iMffvera"! .. ; - -

-' -- By Georre Bert v
Sports Editor at Hi Journal

i: JOeclarlnr Jadffe i Landts - dec&ion la
the Ken worthy case the ' moat drastic
ever handed down In the baseball world
and one that tends to ruin his business
career as well as' that: of James R,
Brewster, a stockholder In the club.
President William H. Klepper announced
today that no steps toward taking the
ease into the civil courts would be made
until it was determined whether a. spe- -

f clal meeting' of the Pacific Coast league
clubs would be called - lor . .Friday in
Portland. ,

The' decision bars Klepper
in baseball until January. It

1925. . and Brewster until January 3.
1924.

President Lane of the Salt Iake club,
PresidentUewis Morein of the Sacra-
mento club, and J. Cal Ewlngr of the
OaJUand dub have announced their wil-
lingness to attend a meeting;. . . . vTO DISCUSS CASK , '

Under the league by-la- ws the consent
of another club owner Is ait that Is re-
quired in order to have the special meet
in called. -- President - McCarthy, ao

icording to press dispatches, says. he is
willlne to attend a meeting-- . - 1

The case will be discussed , at a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Port
land baseball ciuo tonight, ana tne mew- -
od of procedure to be takea will be de-

termined, but no effort will be made to
itake the ease into the courts until after
ithe special meeting of the league Is held.
t Should the league directors vote to
stand behind President Klepper and the
Portland club in its fight against uie de- -

(Coodudod ob Iac Kiaht, Colaaa lift)

MIDDIES TURN OUT:

TO MEET HARDING

Annapolis, ' Md, May 29. - President
Harding landed at the TJnited States
naval academy from Ut - yacht May- -

i flower at noon today and walked with
other members of his party through .the
lines of hundreds of midshipmen to the
home of Admiral Wilson, the command-
ant, who entertained the presidential
party at luncheon,
- The presidential party will participate
in the activities of commencement Mon-
day, the first day of graduation week at
the naval academy. They win attend O
annual army-nav- y baseball game.

After spending the day here, the yacht
will proceed to Washington tonight,' ar-
riving early Tuesday morning In time
to allow the president to participate in
memorial exercises there, . .

TERMED HUG
Ee

TAX" BURDEN

!

Farmers' Bloc Gold-Brick- ed and
- Jokers - Menace Public, De

clare Critics; Bitter Fight8 on
Measure in Congress Predicted

- ' 5w Terk Hap 29 Io yen like to
be geagedt 3e yoa think aay far-
ther feardeaa ihoald be added by the
iroTeromeat to. the present heavy war
taxes and the high cost eLUvingt If
aott To yea kaow what yoa will
hare to pay If the Fordaey-MeCmja-b- er

tariff bOl shoald be enacted!
Every eUJsea ef the laad will eeaie

aader' new - aad heavy xaetloas, for
every necessity of life win bear Its
harden aader the bill. The treasure
will go most to (well the, tremendous
profits made by big Industries daring
the war. ,

Appreciating that the penile fa not
aware of what the measure means
the World has had a careful la a airy
made Into the prevlsiona ef the Ford-ey-HcCam- ber

MU by-EUl- Thar- -'
ton.- - member ef Its staff, who hat
had uneh ; experience la - such mat
ten. Below It tb first ef Hr. Thsr
ton's articles. Others; will be printed
at intervals efvtwe te three days an- -
til the mala points ef the greatest
tariff geage ever attempted are made'
dear. . . ' , C j -

By BOlott Tharstoa .

(Coprrlxbt, New York World. r Tub--
nahins Compear, 1922.)

Washington,. May 29.: Republican
leaders hoped to have the Fordney-M- c

Cumber tariff, bin passed by the end ef
June. Now Congress Is likely to stay
in session most of the summer. If not
into the fall, In the battle over this
measure, for the senate has begun only
the opening- - skirmishes.: Bitter fighting
is to come, for the country is Just awak-
ening to what this measure means, and
protests are deluging senators. Some of
the Republicans show signs of breaking
under the -( fire. -

A careful Inquiry Into the bfil "gives
plenty ot reason for popular outcry. In
all the country's stormy history of tariff-makin- g-

since-181- no measure everbe
fore proposed for passage was so, loaded
with burdens for- - the public Other bills
embodied Jokers, concessions to Indus-
trial powers and glaring inconsistencies,
but none ever represented so complete a
surrender to the-- will of organized mo-
nopoly. - - w .

STEAKS HIGHER PRICES -- ' -

Here are some of the leading features
of the Fordney-McCumb- er bill shown; by
the World's inquiry : -

- X. The high cost of living, which has
(Concluded on Pas Eicbt. Column Ssna)

BOTTOMLEY GETS

PRISON SEFfTEtlCE

London, May 29.- - U, P.) Horatio
Bottomley. M. P.,- - former editor of John
Bull, antl-Americ- an weekly, was today
found guilty of appropriating to his own
use 105,000 pounds from funds subscribed
for war bonds: and was sentenced to
seven years Imprisonment.

The famous Independent member of
parliament must begin his prison sen-
tence at once. He gave notice, he would
appeal and naked that bail - be 'fixed
pending a hearing, but - his application
was refused.

Mathilde McCormick ;

Packs Upj WiU SaU
For Europe Tuesday
New York. May 29. (L N. S.) Al-

though she declined to tell of her plans,
it was learned this afternoon that Miss
Mathilde McCormick, grand-
daughter of John D. Rockefeller, vho,
it Is reported, will marry Max Oaer, a
middle-age-d Swiss riding , master, will
sail for Europe tomorrow on the Cunard
liner Barengaris. This was disclosed
when Miss McCormick's baggage - was
removed from the Plana hotel to the
Cunard pier.

The fact - that Miss McCormick - is
going abroad within less' than a week
after her father, Harold F.. McCormick.
had been appointed her guardian by theChicago courts, strengthened belief that
her marriage would take place soon after
she reaches Europe. t .

Buffalo Mayor Fined
For Dry Law Breach

Buffalo." N. T May 29.-1(1- 1. P.)
Mayor Frank X. Schwab of Buffalo
pleaded guilty to violation ' of the Vol-
stead law and was fined $500 In federalcourt here today.

The. mayor was Indicted o&charges-o- f

making" and poesessingvbeer containing
more than .the , leal percente.ge of alco-
hol. His capacity na president of the
Buffalo Brewing company made him re-
sponsible. 'The charges referred to ac-
tions which took place - before Schwab
was elected mayor. , -

T i

Eusso-Germa- ri Pact:
Defended by Wirth

- m i

Berlin. May 29. Addressing the reichs-ta- g
this afternoon for the first time

since the Genoa conference adjourned.
Chancellor Joseph Wirth defended' the
nusFO-Germ- an treaty and doc'.ared that
"G"rman- ha3 irQ

L v
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EMPLOYERS' STRIKE

BODY MAY RES GN

- Report that; the employers waterfront
strike committee would- - offer its resig-
nation today to the . employers' : union
stirred shipping Interests profoundly..

Major 'V; A. Cartwright - of' the em-
ployers committee "did not deny, or af-
firm, resignation , was In prospect
with' its: attendant opportunity for the
employers to be represented by new

negotiations far ptrika
settlement. - ': f , ' 7?"" J"

"
v

. ' He said, without-namtn- g the houis-tHa- t
the matter would be up : Water-
front Employers' union at a meeting to-
day. . -

' ! do not believe it will go through"
was the only comment he dropped In a'guarded Interview; & The workers of the
committee are W. D.-- Wells and Otto
Ketterbach. -

WOODWARB VLll
The - waterfront - employers win, also

be expected to pass from the refusal of
the longshoremen to accept , the hiring
bureau- - proposal of - the former "for a
board of eight composed of two union
employers, n employers, two
union longshoremen and two non-uni- on

longshoremen.' : . i

That the employers miglit effect "4, a
change of leadership and negotiate a
settlement on terms more acceptable to
the other side was intimated.

Members of the employers union were,
however, calling attention today to the
fact that the hiring bureau, which they
proposed on Saturday, was of form, pre-
viously Bujrgested- - by the state concilia-
tion board as acceptable to It. - When
the proposal: did appear on Saturday, W,
F. Woodward, chairman of the concil-
iation board, referred to It as "too' late;'
Woodward was at home' ill today and
made no additional statement. , 1 ,

k'uxtimattjm: rirCHASGEU
, At a, late hour today' there bad been

no modification of the shipping board ul-
timatum that Its' agent, the Columbia-Pacifi- c

.Steamship company, must comply
with the-decisio- 'of the state-conciliatio- n

board as that decision was accepted
by the shipping- - board and union ' long-
shoremen or lose - the shipping board
steamships allocated to It. j -

' The ultimatum Is effective! tomorrow.
J. A. Madsen. vice president of the

International ' Longshoremen's association,-r-

eceived word that on Saturday of-

ficials' of" the International 'longshore-
men's union met in New.Tork with rep--f

resentatives of all the steamship com-
panies operating boats "to the v Pacific"
coast. ; The basis of the discussion was
said to be a proposal that the Oregon
caneiliaticfrt board's y decision be . ac-
cepted by, these linea r No decision was
reported. - -

SHIPPING BOARD OX . !
C QtrESTIOK OF TIME EXTEKSIOlf
Washington May

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The f shipping' --board today'; had

to make as to whether fur-- ;

ther-tim- e will be granted beyond , to-
morrow.' for; withholding 'action on can-
cellation of the Columbia-Pacifi-c operating-con-

tract,, but- it Is understood that a
favorable impression has been created
by the withdrawal Cf ; that company's
notice which was regarded aa a.defiance
of The --board
insists " that Its instructions - shall , be
obeyed, and neutrality --between union and
non-unio-

n, labor be enforced, declaring
this policy is- - uniform and any other
course would, lead to constant, disturb-
ance. - 1ST otic ,of the Colombia-Pacific- 's
willingness to abide by the board's .in-
structions." it ia believed, may postpone
summary action to give further timi for
adjustment .of 'the trouble.

To Keport'McCumber
' Proposal for Bonus
'Washington. May 29. U. . P.) The

McCumber ' soldier bonus - bill - probably
wiU be. reported to the senate by the
finance committee this week. ' At a
meeting of the full committee today, it
was clearly Indicated that Democratic
members: of the committee: would . vote
for the McCumber plan of paying- the
bonus with long- time certificates hav-
ing a loan value, in preference to the
Smoot 10 year insurapxe rsaa wila no

- -

.4: s. '""

;r - ' 'I

SUES F0RS1DD.000

Suit for $100,000 was filed in circuit
court - today against jLeroy I. Walker," f

former president of I the now defunct
State f Bank , of. Portland, and Antbon
Kckern, vice' president, by Conrad P.
Olson, present; "president,? who Charges
the two .with: selling him 675 shares in
the bank' at $132.50 a share by means" df
the grossest .misrepresentations. x.

Olson,: an attorney, compiler of Olson's
Oregon laws, . makes confession in1 bis v
complaint of being the victim of what
he alleges was a huge swindle and which
he was led into through - his belief that
Walker 'and Kckern were- - friendly ' to
him,, when In reality, they were simply
trying to get out of the way before the
bank closed. -

; Olson " was so gullible, according to
his complaint, that he took for truth
the unsupported statements of Walker
and Kckern as ' to the" indebtedness 'of
the bank, never pushing aay personal
Investigation. '- According to Olson, 'the plot of the
two 4 bank officials was thlsi About
July 1 they approached ' him with the
sucgestion that be bay from .them 1000
of the 2000 bank shares outstanding".

"Defendants represented to plaintiff.
according- - to ,the complaint, "that they
were both in extremely poor health and
by i: doctor's orders were compelled to
quit the banking business; that they
were' making--- , the offer to plaintiff be-
cause of friendship and" ' poor health --,
they were prepared to deal with plaintiff
not at arms length, but on the basis of
complete frankness and the full dis-
closure of the condition of the bank,
so that said plaintiff could c'rely com-
pletely on the- information furnished by
them and purchase said 1000 shares with
'complete knowledge , of- - the condition
thereof. - '

t Walker - and Kckern - then told - the
convinced Olson, it Is-- . alleged,- - that
shares were worth $150 per share, but
that they would sell to-hi- at S132.S0
a share. ' " ' .

3 ,

. Olson appears, to., have , been enthusi-
astic- , The others then supplied him with
a list; of 'all -- the loans outstanding,-- : held
by; the , bank, - of more than . $10,000.
Xos8es on all . loans below the sum. o
$10,000 were unimportant and lnooa-seqpenti- al

and could be safely disre-
garded as "being' nothing " more than the
losses incident to on of any
business.', the officials are charged with

- -saying-- .
--

Olson In his complaint claims to have
paid for the shares $10,000 on July 12.
1921; $15,000 ort July 18.. 1921: $30,000
on October S, 1921; $20,000 by assuming
debts of Walker- - and Eckern, and $25,000
on January 9, 1922, making, a total of
$100,000.?- - r - .
- Frank , C. Brammwell, I superintendent 1:

of i banks, holds in escrow " 325 shares
atUl unpaid for out of the 1000. Olson
asks that Walker and Eckern be forced
to keep these, as wen aa pay' back Olson "
the $100,000 he has paid out' and receive

the remainder of the shares once
more. ' '

- Olson states that on April 13, 1922, "

when the bank was In trouble, he offered
to return to Walker and Kckern the 1003
chares of stock, including that not paid
for, but held in escrow, if they would
prive hint back his ?; 30.000. They re- -

brush
irecastle. -

IT1 y
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LIQUOR BECOMES
:

CAMPAIGN ISSUE

' By Carl Smith , .
, Joaraal Staff Corrwpondent

Washington, May 29. (WASHINa- -
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)-- !
There is an unmistakable revival of in-
terest In the prohobltton '.question as k
campaign issue in several sections' of
the country this . year. - In some of the
congressional contests if seems Jlkely to
become: the determining. issue,, for the
most part , In states lying r east of the
Mississippi river. - ' '. ' , i.

. ; In the - nominations so far made the
"wets" claim .an " advantage,- - as - in
Illinois. - where two Republican en

: who voted for the1. Volstead
law , have been defeated by opponents
who are against that law. They also
point-to- . the special election in a New
York rural district, where a Democrat
on a wet platform came within S000
votes of winning, although' the Repub;
licans carried the district in 1920 by
29,000. - - - j

. The movement toward modification to
permit' the sale of beer and light , wines
has taken on - considerable activity fn
some of the ' Eastern states. Jt is an
organized movement- and its ..leaders
evidently-believ- they are making head-
way. At a recent, mass meeting in New
York speeches were ; made by James
Speyer, the banker, and Samuel Gomp-er- s,

president of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, the latter' saying :

I and the federation I represent are
In - favor of beer and light - wines, and
against any sumptuary laws aimed at
the personal liberties of our people, We
must make t the fight - now, and never
stop until the rights of . the people are
restored.'- - ' -

" C

Labor leaders are net all with Gom-per- a.

however. Only the other day
Warren S. . Stone, grand :; chief of ' the

CtoBdwfad as Pass Two, Colnain One) (

Tograpliical Tlnioii
President E3elected

' ,: ' . : ' " .. V.' ' j

- Indianapolis, Ind.. May1 29.-(tr.- "
P.)i-Presi-

dent

John McPariand was reelected
as, head .of the International. Typo-
graphical union, according to returns
from the election received at headquar-
ters here today. D. X Campbell of Nor-
folk. .Va.. waa elected first vice president
to succeed Walter Barrett, of Chicago-- ,

who sought the presidency. . James Ho-b- an

of Cleveland was reelected second
vice president and John Hayes, of In
dianapolis - was - reelected secretary
treasurer. -

,
; i - , .'. r '

n Tli a in IKTottt "VrTlr .

i ' Auto Accidents
' . ' - - - By United 'ew)

New York. May 29. Speed laughed at
the law too often Sunday with the
result that seven persons were killed
in automobile accidents in this city and
three others with fractured skulls may
die. Among the dead are two little girls
and a mounted policeman. Two- - traffic

T7nt0 a detailed 'report of the supreme
court was made available and studied,
Ben a Day. attorney for the Southern
Pacific In Oregon, would not hasara a
gues as to the effect on i operation of
that company in this state.

Should the physical separation of the
roads be carried through as seemed to
be probable from, early reportc. the chief

.w..m tfVnmrtn nattnlt. Winld be limn
the status of the S. P. lines Into Klam
ath Falia,

If the mountain section of the Klam-
ath Falls branch between the ! Oregon
state line and Tehama were torn out of
the operattnr system it is highly prob-
able that the Southern Pacific would
rush completion of - the Natron cut-o- ff

between Eugene and Klamath Palls,
rather than loose the I lucrative cargo
offering- - of the South Central Oregon
section. . i (

' ,

Washington, May 29. (U. P.) The
federal government, by decision of the
supreme court, today won its his anti-
trust suit against the Southern Pacific
railway and associated' interests.

The court held that the acquisition,
ownership and control ' of the Central
Pacific line from Ogden to San Fran-
cisco, by the Southern Pacific, restrains
competition in interstate commerce and
therefore violates the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
" As a result the court announced the
Southern Pacific must divorce itself
from the old Central Pacific line.

The court decision was six to one.
Justice ' McKenna dissented and Judges
McReynolds and Srandel took no part
in consideration of Oe case.

v Forcing the dissolution of the two rail-
roads is unfair, McKenna. declared. The
leasing- - of the Central Pacific by ' the
Southern Pacific he said, had the im-
plied approval of the government at the
time and enabled the government - to
.collect $58,000,000 which it otherwise
could not have collected, v

San Francisco, May 29. The supreme
court's decision . today in the Southern
Pacific anti-tru- st suit probably will mean
bringing the Central Pacific railway
lines between Ogden and, San Francisco
under the control of the Union Pacific,
it was believed at the Southern Pacific
offices here today. i :

The ease Is of vast Importance In that
it will take from the Southern Pacific
some of the most important lines used by
It in handling transcontinental traffic,
'Some of the results: of such a physical

separation. it was declared, would be:
The Oregon tline, owned entirely - by

the Southern Pacific, with the ' excep-
tion of a few; miles north of Klamath

Concluded cm Pace Eih Cotomn Sens)

vorrespona :ence
In Ball Muddle

Following are excerpts of the corres-
pondence in the' Kenworthy case, which
contains 22 mimeographed pages. --

October 14W. H. i Klepper and
James R. Brewster secure option to

. purchase Portland Baseball club.
October 16 W. J. Kenworthy asks '

Secretary Farrell of National asso--,

elation for his status in baseball. --

October It W. H. Klepper and
James B. Brewster resign as presi--
dent and secretary, respectively, of

- Seattle Baseball club r

October of Portland
Baseball-clu- announced by W. H,
Klepper. Seattle offers Kenwotdy

' management of team at-- salary of
8500 for one year and same offer for

another year if he finishes in first
division.

October 25 Klepper wires Ken-wort- hy

for loan of $5000 and "un- -.

less Seattle comes to all your terms
you hold out. For no auestion but
what Farrell will have to give you

. your release and you can refer him
' to me as to our understanding and
contract. . i:

October . 25 Press carries story
claiming Kenworthy owns stock in

v Portland Baseball club. r

October 27 --Kenworthy wires de-

nial of owning stock, in Portland club
- or of making loan td W. H. Klepper.

October . 28 Klepper wires Ken- -
worthy to wire $3000 to United States '

(Caoetaded on Pas Eight, --Coinsin Poor

For daylight saving- - 449
Against it 265

, The anUs crept up' slightly over the
week-en- d, but the pros still kept well In
the lead. However, there were rum-
blings from many quarters of house-
wives who are Just becoming aroused.
;.The "Sunbeam Editor." as one cor-

respondent facetiously dubbed him; re-
ceived numerous telephone calls, saying
petitions were being- circulated against
the daylight saving plan and would be
submitted soon, On the other hand. 'the
Associated Industries of Oregon, taking
In most of the industries in Portland and
the vicinity, is going to take a referen-
dum vote of Its own and In most cases
referendum among the men have given
a majority for the change. :Tha women
appear to be the - strongest . opponents.

Jay Klx. Ktx 189 Fargo street, says
that if President Harding; wants to get
up an hour earlier in the morning;, why
doesn't he go ahead and do lt."but let the
rest of us sleep. ' -

'
j if r y"

CZ.E&XS FOR IT ,
'

.

A. R. Eastman, No. 740 East 50th
street north, writes that durinjrF the
war he worked in the shipyards and that
while there he heard thousands ef work-tngm- en

speak against daylight . saving
while not one uttered a word, of ap-
proval, '.-i- t

Among those who favor the plan are
five clerks in the postoffice at Grants
Pass, from whom a petition was received
today. Four Portland photographers
rigned another petition. . Six sign a pe-
tition sent in by the IJL, B. Black auto-
mobile repairing fhm. Gadsby Fors
"rt in an aff rn-at- ie p 'f:cn mili 43

Iowan Runs 30 Feet Into Bow cf
Walsh Prince Through Mistaken
Signals Near Astoria; $100,000
Loss 3 Local Men Are Dead.

Seven men are dead, including: three
Portlanders, as a result of a collision
shortly before midnight Sunday ntghrbe- -
tween the British steamer Welsh Prince.
bound to sea, and the American steamer
Iowan, Jnbound. The crash occurred just
off Altoona, Wash., about 12 miles above
Astoria. '

t -

The Welsh Prince was 'rammed on the
starboard bow by the American vessel
after signals between the two ocean car-
riers- were misunderstood. The' British
vessel sank In 40 feet of water within 30
mlnutea Fire started, but was put out. -

In addition to the seven 'killed, three
were injured and were taken to Astoria
for treatment.

The dead are : ' ' ,

J. Blake, donkey man. No. ;f Francis
street. Shields. England.
" Joel Buckwalter, able bodied seaman.
No. 724 North Pine street. Portland.

iW. Stakey, able, bodied seaman. No.
2io Fir street, Portland.
' iKnute Yenstad, able bodied seaman.
No. S10H First street. Portland.

C. M. Jensen, able bodied seaman, Deo
mark. . - ';

J. C. Clare, able bodied seaman, Blay-don-on-Ty-ne.

England. " '

W. Ward, able bodied seaman, 37 Fox-fo- ot

street, Bristol, England.
The Injured are:
Lawrence Welsh,' 25. fireman, Cleve-

land. Ohio, ' right hand,- - arm and footcut, badly bruised.
!P. K. Holm, 29, fireman. Rotterdam,

Holland, head, right-arm and both legs
cut. ' , - - K '

James Morgan, 43, fireman, Liverpool,
head cut, ' ..'".'-'.- ,

I ' None of the Injuries are serious, '

8IOKALS MISTAKEN
'MlsurHJerstandinff of snals "tly ' the

two vetera.i Columbia river pilots was
'wholly responsible for the collision be-

tween the two vessels, according to ad-
vice reoelved ' from Captain . H.-- Hill,
master of the Welsh PHnce, by R. T.
Johnstone of Statter ds Johnstone, local
agents for the vessel.

The manner: of misunderstanding was
not explained, although It was intimate,
that- - the Welsh Prince pilot, Sullivan,
had signaled to go to port and that
Pilot Pierson had misunderstood and
tried to pass to starboard. -

Into the starboard bow of the Welsh.
Prince the bow of the Iowan penetrated.
There was a terrific crash, and as the.
eddy in the river at that point swept '

the two vessels apart the British ship .

began to sink by the head immediately.
Within SO minutes she waa resting 'up-
right on the river's bottom.

In the meantime fire broke out in the
forecastle where the dead and injured
were asleep before the crash. The
pumps Of the 'Iowan were placed at

(Concfaded on Fas Two. Column Koar) -

HALL'S NEXT MOVE:

IS UHOUHGED
With the primaries 10 days gone and

the completion of the official count sev-
eral v days in future.'' the Republican
gubernatorial nomination has all the as-
pects of an endurance contest. Although1
Governor Olcott has a plurality over Sen-
ator Hall of a. little over 500 votes on
the face of the official count from more
than 20 counties and , the complete and
unofficial count in the others, there are
those in the Hall camp 'who refuse to
admit defeat, 1 -

Whether or not there. wflt be a re-
count depends upon the attitude of Hall
himself, 'it was stated today by a: close
adviser. ' "The-- : aenator - is en ' route - to
Portland, , where the situation will be
gone Into. ' In the meantime no one is
delegated to speak for Mr. Hall.

Games Today
PACIFIC COAST 1EAGUE

No games, teams traveling.
'

, ." JTATIOS-A-L

At PhOadelpIua . ' - R. H. T
Kew Tork ........ 000 008 0e .3 ft 2
FhiUdelphla . . .. . . 002 10 02 S 11 0

Hatteria 'Dooclaa,. Sba aad Bmith; Ein,
Betts aad Hcnluie.

BroeVlyu --

Botttoa
R. K. E....... .... 201 091 100 5

Brooklra 010 001 002 t 8 1
-- Baerle Miller, : Filling. m'. and . Gvwdr;
Cedar sad SeBeny.
"'at Chioage (10 inninn): ' K. H. T
8t Louia 010 111 000 1 5 2
ChicM ...... SUO 000 001 O 4 O

M&turUM Pittrta aaa immm; 4mm and
Wxrtii. OTUTtll, - .v

At PtttotHUx: ' . - f - K. H-- K.
CncinntUt . . .... tOS OOS 001 2 8 2
Pittabtur . 200 80U Ott S 10 it

Batteries Denobae, bc&Bell - aad, Mngo;
trlazocr . aad Uoeea. - -

J 1 j , is' AMEKICAX - -
At New Tert - R. IT. K

Philadelphia ....... 200 100 001 t 1 o
Wew lark "000 000 07 7 13 o

BattcTie---Bar- ri. Moore and Pcrtioa: Um
aad Sebaac.. , . .

At Boston (Firt sane) R. H. rWashington ., 200 000 0003 7 0
BaUH :'. i i. w i .- i . 00O 000 O 2 tBsttcrie Encktoa aad - Gharniy; Qoiaa,
Karr and Bud

At Bo ton . Second Bum R. H. I".
Aa9hiacto ... 100 lOi 000 Ot H H 2.

boston ..-.-
..,. 010 410 010 02 - 9 IS S

Ten inniexfc .

Bttene Glwan, Phillips, Franris r i
Peeiuieb, Ghmtj; lierccr, Fuiicrtoa and Rui-i- ,

At CleTehtnd H. V. r .
rtiicae ...... 00O OlS a 1J i
CWWitid . .... 20 SAO 03 8

' Ptnei "churn, Bw1'!, Eaarejfa c

Daylight Saviers Increase Lead
- h tj. H h r g -

hj t t c t

Mayor pppses Plan for Qty

WIN

Hundreds Pay
Honor tojWar

f - " -
'- '

An American flag on every American
home Memorial day." - "

j

Three - thousand ' guests of Portland
Masonry heard and approved this slo-
gan Sunday afternoon in The Auditorium.
There were, the old guard and the new
veterans, side by side, survivors of three
wars, to protect the Integrity of Ameri-
can, Ideals, . ry !: ' , .r ?

In "every church throughout "the - city
Sunday morningr special memorial serv-
ices were conducted. Representatives
from - some- - one of --the 10 Grand Army
of the Republic posts in the city at-
tended each church, i t

,
' '"

WAR HERO HOJfOBEn , '
During' the day many hundred per- -,

sons visited the Armory Iwith floral of-
ferings which were placed upon the bier
of Sergeant Walter Schaf fer, . winner of
the Croix de Querre, which he could
never wear,-las- t Oregon soldier to come
home from France.. j.

" -

A daring feat of valor' won this ctta
tlon from - the French government . for
Sergeant Sc naffer. Recognition of his
heroism did not come until ' after his
death, but 'In a posthumous citation for
his brave and remarkable achievement bis
mother, Mra, Eva Schaffer Hasse, was
decorated In public ceremony during; the
summer of ,1919. J -

Leading a platoon of men,. Sergeant
Schaf fer cleared a stretch of wood,-- cap-
turing SO prisoners, ammunition, equip-
ment and machine gnna, during bis first
major engagement at Vaux. July 1. 1918.
without --the loss of a man

Seventeen days later he was killed at
Sokason. ! :'", , .

.

honors' of a colohel", will be '
ao-cord-ed

Sergeant Schaffer Tuesday when
his funeral la conducted by his old com-
rades of the 162nd infantry In. recogni-
tion of his bravery in battle. - . ' "

Members . of the - Old . Third - Oregon
(Concluded a Page Thrte, Cohnaa

Daugherty Calledby
? rDaugliter's Illness
XAnnapoUs. Mi. May 29. I. N. &

Attorney General Daugherty, who came
here with President Harding to take part
in the commencement i ceremonies , at
the naval acadtmy, left1 the Mayflower
today and - hurried to Baltimore , when
ha received word thab bis daughter was
in a critical condition at Johns Hopkins
hospital Xhere. - He expects to return

ere later in the day. r. .

Eussia and Germany,
Beported in Alliance
XiOndon, May S.) The Brit-

ish government' Is investigating a report
that Russia, and Germany have entered
into a military alliance, but there Is no
confirmation as yet. Premier- - Lloyd
George told the house of corr.mora this

"Personal liberty" has rushed to the
rescue of opponents of the daylight
saving plan in Portland, so far as Mayor
George I Baker is at present concerned.
In evidence of his position and decision
in. the matter the mayor today Issued
a statement saf inc :

,: "I have given the Question of daylight
saving a great deal of study and have
received a great, number of petitions
both for and against, which have been
considered. ' Z cannot see my way clear
to support any measure In favor of the
jian at this time. Daylight saving is
a good Idea and would be excellent if
adopted nationally,- - but to adopt it as
a community proposition is wrongs in
my opinion. '

"To have the docks-se- t at one hour
here and another in surrounding' terri-
tory would cause a! great deal of con-
fusion. t ,

PEUSOWAX. XIBEJtTT TACTOR '
"As a local proposition 1 feel that it

would be an Interference with personal
liberty and especially since it is"possi
ble for any of those favoring; the day-
light saving- - plan to put It into effect
as far as their own .business affairs
are; concerned without forcing- - It ' onto
a great, many people: who ar. opposed
to it-- ,1 - - - - -- i -

,Tha. Almighty made the night for us
to sleep in." said Mra Lieonard Nelson,

IKoj 867 Missouri avenue, this morning-- ,

I to the daylight savins; editor, "and the
housewives in my neighborhood donn

I want the Chamber of Commerce to take
, our sleep away from ua We have to
cet up early enough now. .

i ' Mrs. Nelson had 40 women on her list
t the changing of the clock, whichae te refprepduf-- i as sub' :i to


